Fr. John Holbrook Chapter Residence Hall Honorary Minutes
November 1, 2010

I. Meeting called at 4:02
II. Icebreaker and introductions
III. Committees which met reported:
   A. PR—Plan to publicize via facebook/twitter, possibly set up cider on the mall, yearly event, philanthropy
      i. trolley discussion- usually purchased $300 an hour per one
   B. Fundraising—
   C. VP (Kelli)—hall of the year, formed a checklist of what each bid requires and showed to group
      i. Overall approval
      ii. Every Senator must write a letter to include in hall of the rubric (same guidelines in rubric)
      iii. Keep in print, electronic copy as backup
   D. Secretary/Treasurer- revamped budget
   E. OTM recognition-
      i. purchased water bottle
      ii. receive email, certificate, H2O bottle
      iii. receive email if nominated
      iv. ordered posters 8 ft. long-all star theme
      v. only regional winners posted on door

III. OTM- up to 27 when meeting
   Voting begins tonight at midnight
   Must vote before Wednesday at midnight
   *try to have every member write 2 OTMs per semester*
   Need community and diversity
IV. Presentation on NRHH/IRHG
   THEY ARE CONNECTED
V. Meeting closed at 4:44